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Introduction 
In  aqcordanc.~ .with resolution·  32/188  o-r  the thirty-second  UN  General 
Assembly  a  United :Nations  conference  is to be held,  under the auspices 
of'  UNCTAD,  in  Geneva.  from 16 October -to  10 November  1978  in order to 
.  \ 
negoti~te an ·international  code  of'.conduct  on  transfer of technology 
and take all the decisions necessary for its adoption. 
The  task of this Conference will be particularly difficult~ 
Despite the preparatory work·of  an  intergovernmental  group  of'ex~erts 
there are  st~ll considerable differences  in the posit_ions- of'  the various 
. g-roups  of'  countries regarding the content and,  above .all,  the legal 
status of'  the f'uture  code.  Furthermore, . the  co:ttsiderable  consequences 
-
of'·a political,  legal  and  economic  nat'ure which this code  is likely ~o 
entail,  in particular for the. ~estern industriafized countries,  will 
severely restrict the scope for compromise. 
In addition,  it is to be feared that  UNCTAD  V being close by and_ given_ 
the  Group  of'  77'_s- tendency to attribute the little progress  made  in the 
prep-aratory phase. of the· code to a  lack of political-will  on  the part  of 
~h!3  industrialized· countries there will be great  pressure  on  Group  B  ·to 
give way  to,the  ar~~p of 77's views  ~~d  c~aims in this area. 
The  proposed  negot~ations raise certain problems  f'or  the  Community,  the 
principal  ones being participation by the  Community  as  'such· in the adoption 
of  the code  and  the latter'a·compatibility with Community  law. 
It is therefore vital :for the  Community to start now  to def'ine  a  common 
position on  the key problems  of the  code  and  on  the broad l'ines of'its 
tactics at the Confe_rence.  This position must  be base.d  on_ the views. 
\..;hich  the  Commun~ty and  its member  States defended  togethe:t' N'ith the  other 
members  of Gro;up  B  in the preparatory phase  of'  the code  and  in other 
international forums. This  dooume~t presents_. the  C9mmission's. p~oposalJ:J -on  the  sub,j~?:t .,with  · 
th'e  aim of  prepa;i-ing -the  coD'l!non .position vJhic}1 will be ·ne~ded by  the 
~o~ity  and the Melllber. St~-t.ea· ·at  t.he  Caneva  Conference  on the oode  of·. 
•  c·onduct·. 
...  . 
I-
. . 
'  .  -
I. Present  situation 
1. In  reJ:Jolution  33?2  (5-:vll)  of 16  Sep1;ember  1975, ·which was _adopted  'at 
·  its seventh specia.l  session,-the Uriite<l  Nati'On:s  ·Gene~al A~sembly called for 
·.  .  -....  .  '.  .  .  .  . .  \ 
the establi-shment  of an  int~rnational code .of conduct  on  transfer of tech- .  .  .  ~  ·,  .  - ' 
nology and_  gay~ UNCTAD  the ,task~  of. preparing· such a. code  • 
.  )  .  . 
.·, 
Pursuant to this mandate,  resolution 89  ~(IV)· of UNCTAD  IV  d~cided- to esta-
blish an  intergov~rnmental ~oup fo  experts  iri  order. to elaborate a  'draft 
I  . 
code  and·, reoommen.deQ.  that .a  Uni  tali; .Nat ions  conference be convened to  ~ego-
tiate and.adopt  suqh a  code. 
(I_  ' 
At  its-thirty-!'lecon~ session the General  Assembly decided that this Confe-
rence should be'held in.Geneva from l6"0ctober to l,O.November  1978 • 
... 
. 2. The.: intergovern'mental groul>  of' experts has  _so  far met  .six t:imes,- the 
la~t  'se~sion be~g from  26  June to. 1" ,;T~ly 1978,  ~~ has tried,  .in  accordance 
with t:he  mandate  conferred upon. 'it_.··by  resolution  8~ (IV), . to  for~l~te a 
. draft  o~~ without prejudice t.o  its leg~l- character  •. It ,based this· work 
on  three draft  codes  pr~sented by the  Group  of 11,  .Group. B and  Gi"oup  D. 
respectively.  Th_e  Group  of 77 ta draft.  ~nvolvea a  legally binding c.ode,  to 
.  . .  .  -' 
be adopted  in·tl;le form of air  i~ternational treaty;  while  ar·oup B's  ~ana, 
prob~bly~ /Group  D's drafts provide. only for ~  a.greemen~. of -~  no~;bin_ding 
nature. 
3. At  the  end> ,of its· last  s~ssion the  group  of  ~xpert~ was· ~ble to present 
-, 
. Oz:!.ly  an .incomplete  d~aft  cod~  ... Thez'e  are· oonai,derable  gaps  in a  numb~r of 
.  C  .  •  (  .  •  .  •.  ~  •  ·•  .  •  •  •  .  I 
chapters for-want  of a  oompromise between the'views of  the various  groups 
~  '  '  .:  .  . /.  .  '  '  '  : .  .  '"'  .  '  . 
·.  of countries,  particularly with regard to restrictiv:e business practices, 
the applica."ble  ~aw ~d the  ·sett:i~ment of disputes,  as ·w~ll  a.a· to -the  . 
\  . 
.· 
I guarahtees  and  responsil)ilities  of parties to transfers of technology. 
Significant differences  of  opinion also exist regarding· the.  ~.efini  t ion of· 
the transfers  of'  teclu1ology to which the .code  would  apply. 
There  is, .however,  a  consensus  on  the universal nature  of the code,· in 
other words  its'applicability to transfers between all countries• and not 
only to those  bat~Jeen industrialized and  developing countries  .. 
.  . 
4u  The·formulation  of the draft  code  by  the intergovernmental  group  of 
. experts ran into two  main  obstacles,  namely  ~ 
(i)  a  wide divergence between the views  of the.Group  of 77  and  Group  B, 
particularly over the content  and  scope of the principles and  rules to 
be. in·clude~ in the  code,  the Group  of 77  ai!lling to make  technological 
. transactions  sub~ect to detailed, ·rigid ru~es.and to strengthen the 
rtatio~al ~eignt~  of the acqUiring State over such transactions, 
( ii) the uncertainty as to the final lega.l  character_ .of'  the code;  which  has 
consid~rably Complicated the search for  compro~nises Which  WOlJ.ld  have  . 
. enabled the diverging views to be reconciled,  givan.that  Group  Bin  .  .  . 
particular was  seeking to protect itself against  the eventuality of a 
mandatory code by accepting only formulations  which~  even if such a 
hypothesis was  ulti~tely inevitable~ would not·run counter to the 
essential  ~rinciples of its position.-
5•  In view of these· difficulties  th~ group of eXperts was  unable to resolve 
most  of'  the key problems  of the  c(!de  arising in the· incomplete ·chapters 
·referred to above.,  This task will t.herefore fa.ll  t·o  the  Conference~ 
The  Conference will  probably not be able to open·the final,  overall negotia-
tions on  the basis of this fragmentary draft oodeo  It can therefore be 
eXpected  that  a  large part of the Conference will be given over to the 
discussion and  draftingv  at  expert  level,  of the chapters and  paragraphs 
which are .as yet  inadequately  prepared~ . .  . 
·:.' 
,J 
It.  is,  however;  ·possibl·e th!'Lt  the  Confe ·  :;n:~,c will  embark upon _partial 
\  . 
negotia~iona at the political l9vel  on  .;cr,a.in fundament~. problems ·such. 
. as the ;definition of .the  intern~tional ·t.rans_fer  uf "technology 'to whloh  . 
the_  cod~ would  a~ply'  ·.the applicable  la~.  for:  t'~o}m  \;logical  tran_sao:t ions . 
. .  - . 
· an~ th~ legal ?haracter of  ~he' coqe,  in conj•.·nct-5  ..  c";l.~  possibly,  __ with  ..  a 
surveillance and review mechanism. 
6• ·The  prospect  of these forthcoming nego'i: iat  io;:.s  .n·  !:-lS'. th~t the  Comnnini.ty 
~  .'  '  I  '  .  ..  , 
must ·now. define _a-common  pos,itfon with regard to .cBrta~ key PfO.blema  of 
the code  and the broad! lines of its taqtics at the  Conference~  in the 
"  .  ,.  .  .,_  .  . 
1ighj:  in pa.:Mioularof·the·probiam·of the  f~.tu~e  coda~'s·oompat·ibility  .  .  ' .  . 
with. the responsibilities. and .niles of the  Gommunity  as. such. 
II.· The  code  and  CommUriity  law 
·, 1. At  :the· pres~nt  ·stage of the  d:t~·cussions ·it  is·. possible that .c~rtain 
.  '  .  . 
provi:sic:ms·  which  have been  proposed cou:ld· corif'lict ... with cur:r;-ent  Commun.ity 
._  .  ) 
law. 
"· 
Such· conflicts might  arise,  in particular,- between the .~bd.E: 'a/provisions 
on. restrictive business  practice~ and· the implementation of Coiilllllll'l.ity 
'compet·it:ion law (articles 85,  86 ~d  90' of the ·E&C  Treaiy)e 
'  .  . .  .  .  .  ·•  ...  .  - '  . .  ,:  ·.  ..;: 
'-· 
2.  C~mmuriity competition ·l,aw._is  based· on  the  general_:pr~noiple that 
.  restrict~ve or·-abueive practices ar& prohibited.,  This principle is mode-
.  .  . .  .  .  '  .  ,  .  .  .  .  .  .  I  ,  .  . ,  .  .  ' 
. ra.ted,  by_ tll.e  possibi;t.ity of making, ·under certain ,cond~tiol)e,  by .indiv11iual 
~  .  .  '.  '  .  .  ' 
dec_isl.on  or general  re·gulation:,  exceptions to ·this prohibition.,  This 
char~cteristic co~tradicts with the Iiormative character of the specific 
rules which may  be· adopted in tl:iis matter urider the future  oodeo. 
i  • 
.. . 
.·· 
.  '- . 
'. 
i  ·. 
/  . ,;·,. .. 
Firstly•  at the level  of principles,  the practices regarded as restrictive 
or  abusive under the  rul~s of  t~e Treaty are not necessarily the same  as 
the  restri~tive practives denou."lced by the code,  ~-1hich is partly due to 
· the  difference  in approach b.etween · COfllpetition, lav-1  dev~loped within the 
framework  of a  common  market  and  a  code which is un:i.versally applicab1ao 
Secondly,  with regard.to specific practices,  the risk of conflict situa-
tions arising is' high since the  code_  may  contain  prov~sicns \'ihereby  a.  -
number  of practices will be specifically prohibHed without the poss:j.bility 
of assessing the  impa.c·~  of such prohibition upon  competition.,  Fur-thermore? , 
there is'  no·!;hing to' prevent  t_he  code,  in so ':far as it contains~ clauses 
.derogating f'r9m  certain rules  of prohibition9  from accepting restrictive 
pract.ices which are not necessarily acceptable from the a.ngl·e  of ColllifiUP.i ty 
law  .. ··  The adoption by the  Community  o:f  rules of this kind would therefore 
be  incompatible with Community law in this field., 
·- -. .  -- -~  -.  ~-- - -
ih the negotia.ti.ons  on the code  can accept  provisions which would ,be 
incompatible. with· ·aammU.il-i-ty 1-~w- ;  for  t-he  same  r~ason the  Co~ity  mitst 
... 
4  -~  -- - ·--
require a  derogation ·cJ.aus·e  to be  inctud.ed--:-izi  the  code  whic~ would  ensure 
t):lat  the ratter does not  infri'hg~ upon  any existing or future application  . 
-------------- ___  ._____  -·-- --··-·· 
and  implementation  9:f  the  Treaties~ 
-- -- .  __ ----- -- - --- __ .  -- - --:-------- .  ' 
~--- --- -~-- -
of the -future  code  on  intr~Conimunity trans:fers  of -technology and  o.n 
tec}-nnoloe;y  irui>orts to  the rules of Community lawo  However,  the clause 
. would not  a.ffect 7  tlith a  ~ew exceptions,· the applicability of the code 
on transfers of technology from '1;he  Community to third industrialized 
or developing countrieao -
-------..- -- ~~--·-;.. -------- ----- ----------·· -------- - ------.----- --·  --- --·------ .. ----
• .. 
'  .. 
.... 
:.  ,.-' 
-•,j 
~. 
..  I 
\  ·. 
6. 
·I 
4. · }n9-ependently  ._of  thi's  problem,-to which  a  solution  i13  in rmy  case· 
·essential· in order to make  the code  comp.atiblB  v.rith the principles Md  · 
. ruie·Si_  of  co~ity  law.~. the  que~~ion arises as to .  .,,•hether  or not,  the 
Community  should :r;-egard.-itself a8  a -single entity for tl:le  appl-icability 
.  '  . .  .  .  .  .  '  .  - . 
of the  codeo  This  matter arises not  only f.rom_ th'-'!  le1';al_,  but. a,l,so  from 
the· economic..  arid  political a.rigles  ·in_  vi~w  'or the.  i·a.ct that,· for'- instance, 
.  ·' 
the future  code will certainly not  be applied to +.::;:·ansactions  within the· · 
'  - '  \ 
United  States~ to give -ozily  one  exa.Illple  ·of  ail  ipdustrial  al').d  co~~rcial . 
entity  ·which  i~.  comparable ·in size to 'the  Communi :.y  .. 
In .9rder to exempt  intra-Community relations as  a.  whole  from application 
._. 
of the code the  CoiDinimity  shoul~ pr.opose  a  clause whereby  a  derogation 
would.be  made  in respect· of customs unions  and  economic -unions  thus: enabling 
rel~tions b~tween .states. or .firms. withi~ -the  Oo~ity  t? be .exclud~d.  ·~rom-
. - application of .all  or part  of the -code .. 
III.. The  qode  and  Community  powers 
.-
'1.  Under -Cp_infitunity  law,  ~n tho~e fields. where_  the  C_ommunity  has  adopted 
common  rul~s  '':for· the  impf.ementation  of _a  common  policy p_I-ov_ided  for 'in 
the Treaty qf  Rome,  -~he Member. S~a~es, .  w~ethei:"  act,in~  individua~ly or  ~ 
..  ,•  .  f· 
..  even  col~ectively,  do not  have the authority to. enter into commitments 
- .  -·  .  - ' 
'\ 
with.non~member States which are  incompatible·with those common  rules (1). 
Now  the  code deals ·with s'ubject's which u.p.deriiably fall within the  competence 
of the· C_ommunity.  ·This -applies particularly to. the  Co~ity's comp~titi.o~ 
_policy. 
.  ,  .. 
. In view of this  eitu~tion.the Community  a.S  such has  to·part_icipate ·in the.  '· 
adoption ·and applicatioh of tJ1e.·code. 
. _;. 
(1). See  Judgment  of the  Court  of Justioe·:·of the, Elrop~rm Communities  of 
·  . ·  31 VlB.i'Oh  1971 -in .CaE:ie  ~2/70· {AETR),  '1971 )- ECR  263  .  . ..  __  . _ . 
. I  .  ~  ,  ,  ',  .  ..... . 
.- . 
I' . .  ·•t'  . 
1.· 
-
2 •. Th~ CQmmunity's  ability to participate in the adoption  of the code 
.  . 
derives firstly. from  Community  responsibility for commercial policy 
matters  (articles 113 and  114 -of ·the  EEC  Treaty),  in so far as transfe·rs 
of technology constitute trade. 
Secondly,  according to the d_ecisions  of. the European  Co:urt  of Justice, 
.the  Community  has authority at the external level whenever-it  has to 
enter into an  internati01tal.  coinmitment ·for the purposes of attaining 
the objectives  in 'z:-espect  of which Co.mmunity  law has  created for the 
institutions of t.he  Comnnmity  powers  at.the internal level  (1). 
· Co~sequently,  an  extern~l Community  power  to enter into international 
commitments  with regard to the code  results from the internal powers. 
enjoyed by, the  Community  in inatters  of competition poli.cy in particular 
~d from the fact  that  only the Community  as  ~uch has the power to 
apply certain rules  of the code within the context  of attaining.the 
·Objectives of that  common  policy. 
3.  The  need for a  Community  commitment  on  certain matters to be dealt 
with in the future  code  is not .merely the consequence  of the division 
of responsibilities between the  member  States and the Community • 
. It is also a  response to the political need to give third Sta'\;es  whi.oh 
will 'adopt. ·the code  an  assurance that· their partners from the  Commun:lty 
will. be capable of respecting all the obligations provided for in the code  •. 
(1) This principle  ha~· been stated by the Court  of Justice in its Judgment 
of  31  March  1971  in Case  22/70,  Commission  v.  Council  (AEI'R),  (1971) 
ECR  263  .  .  .  - .  ·  .  · 
....  i~ its Judgment  of 14 July.·1:976  in Cases  3,  4 and  6/76,  Kramer 
·v.  Commission,  (1976) ECR  1279 
-and-in its Opinion 1/76 of 26 April  1977, 'OJ  No  C 107,  3.5.1977, ·p.4) . . 1 
.. 
• 
•  .n.-:-: 
\  _,. 
'I.' 
·  .  ...  '.-
·, 
'!  .. ·' 
- 8 • 
.  . 
•  '  (  •  f  l  .  '  . - •.  .  •  '  ;~  ,• 
·  4  .. · Furthermdre,_  the  procedu...:~  .. for  t~e _Sd.opt,ian'  ~f  .:t~e.'code, .:hy:>q1~  C~mriiU~  .. 
.·_, ·nity  ~hould'  ~nsure tha.t_  si~ce the: doriuniu{ity_  h.a.S  Ju~iadict_ion ·in the  ~rea~ 
,:.  ~~~e~ed.  by th~  .. future  9Qde  it shoul;d  .... ,  .-.·  .  · in _tliooe' -~~as be :_a. party- -.  __  / 
to  ~the code  in':the  same  -manner .a:S. States·; ·-- --:--~- -- -_- ~  -
.-- ._,,:)  ·---- -~~  ··-:-·····-__..!  __ .._- ..  ,./_,:_  .  __ ,  ...:...- --~- ...  ,•  .  ,·  .  --~-
.  . .  .  ·--: : .  -·  .. -- "  -· 
.  -,  '.  ..  '  ~.  .  '' . 
.  '  .  ..  .  -,.-- ...  ~" 
. . 
-
--~---- ~..._--.  ..: ~- __  -:-...;,.  _  _:_. -·;- ... _~..:;.  __ _ 
-~  i; 
'I'  . 
. IV.  The  legal  chara~ter: of :the ·coo.e 
''  ..._  . .-
. /•  . 
.  .. 
;  ---
· _1.  ~he.  proble,~~ ·s·et :out 'abov~ of .th.e  code's compatibility-with :Co~ity' · 
.  <  i~w,  it~  a~pli~ation t.o·· intra~C~~i(y_.-·r.el~t-ions. an,q.  its  ~op~i~n by,  the 
- G~~ity  as-. slioh  arise>what~v~~- th~- ·1~g~l- bhar~ct~r.-of  .. the· futur'e·.codeo -~  .  ::  '  .  .  ·'  '.  .  .  .  '  .  ~ .  -·  .  .• 
'  ?  :.:  . 
-'2~  A  non-bindi~g code~ ·as·-envi'sag~d ''by  __ the  ·_Group:~  ~ountrf·e~~  which would be  ..  ~  . .  .  . 
- -- ~d-9pt·ed, by r~ .'non.;..i egal  p~o:c~dure ~uch as  a  ~esolut  ion "by  oo~serisus"  ~  w~uld 
.  not  giVf)- ri~e· to. ·problems  'Of -principl~ iri- th~  '·sante. way  -a,s;  -:a  ma.n:datory  C~de'.,. 
in  the· form  of  -~>t~r~aty.  thS:i~ha~, been- signed .atid  -~atifi~d,- ainc~··th~- fo~mer 
•  ,  I  '  '  '  ,  • 't  '  ~....  •  •  .  /  '  ,  '-'  , 
w~uld.  -c~nsiat m;rely_ of guidell.:O:es·  f~r Stat~s -and  .fi;~s,.· guifielines wh:lch 
•  '  '  '  .  .  •  •  ~  :  ~  ~~  t9  •  '  •  •..  :  1  '  •  •  •  •  •  ., ,·  •  •  '  •  '·  • 
6oul~~n~t  mo~ify_-or _re.pla~e  ~i.ther  the.pr~visiol;l~-of  riat~onal,:,co_lllll)l.in_ity-: 
--<>_~·int~rnati.onai  law-·pr  t~e.:obligaticin:s -~d r~ap'onsibil'ities· resti!-ting '. 
.  - .  ..  ·; .  . . '  ... .  .  .  ..  ·.  ..  '·.  - ' 
therefrom  '.for Slates· a,nd _firms-. _ .A  non...;binding  code  ~ou).d therefore be 
ea·si~r. f~r  th~ Co~iti:  t6- ~pply frorti_·  th-6  W'l~l-~ pf its  c~mpS;tibility_with 
·_  th~''pl-inciples'·llild .rules  of  ComiliUrtity  law.  -' 
'  ''>  '  •...  o  •  •  .;  •  /  ,  '  I  '.',  '!' •  _•'  '  '  - ...  '  "  • 
' .  ./, 
. ). ·However,. if: a  non-binqing  c.od~- does  no:t·~:  like_  a·  co.de  a~o~t~i,l und~r ·a 
· tre~ty~  .. -cre.ate  legS:i  ·c.omm~tments pio~e; ~t-.the_ international  le,ve;l  it d~s 
neve_rthele~?s ·~s:tablis·h, a  -'ilp.in~er -~f k~; pr~ncipie~- 'wh.iah  ·~e  ·supposed to·  ' 
•  •  •  ,k•  -:  •  ·,  ,_  '  '  I  •  '  '  '  I  •  '  '  •  ~  •  o  '  •  :  ~  :  ~  •  ~  • 
· gU.ide ·more  or_ ~ass strictly ·tl:J.e  ·baJ:laviqur~ of  ;o-thos·e  who  hav~  · 8.doptelf theni 
. and-'· of. those~  fo~ ~hoin they  -~e  eint~na~~; e-specially'  ~h~n  c  th~-~6  p~jn~iples~  \ 1 
. -~e fo~mulated  '~h a  olear  ~d· precis~ Il)an~er.  .  - - '  _·  --;  .  . .  . - . 
....... 
•' 
'  -' 
..  \ 
'. 
/  -~ 
'· 
t  ~-'  - t. 
.  -·.  '  - )  .  ; ...  ~ ·  . 
j  •• • 
."'  ..  ·· . 
.  '  ,-
'  ·.  ····~- ::  . _..  .  .... 
" 
. ' 
"."''I 
.~  •  !,_. 
·'  I: 
... ·.' 
·  ... !  -. 
·.·By adopting -~exts .or resolutions of this kind in  an  international forum 
States pled~e  -th~ir political will  ~o ·respect the principles of their 
.  .  . 
declaration and to bring the appropriate  means  to bear ·to enable them 
·~ 
to attain the  objectives of that  declaration~- Therefore  ~uch pledges are 
obviously polit-ic-ally important,  notwithstanding the fact that-their 
legal  charact_er  cannqt  be  acknowle<?-ged,, and it would  be difficult for  · · 
the States which have  adopted them to be easily,able to avoid ·taking 
· accuunt·  of this fact  c 
4  ..  The··tnesis  of the binding nature of international· resolutions 'is upheld. 
I 
in particular by the  develop~ng count;:ies,  which are. seekin$' .to establish 
in this way the  pri.n:~iples. and guidelines· of the new  international ·e6onomic 
order to which they  asp~re..  The  co.de  may  thus become  a _touchstone  ~or 
North-5~th cooperation although the transfer of technology be.t:ween · 
developing and  industrialized countries· at present  amounts to barely 5·% 
of the tran_sactions  e:t:f'ected between  the  industrializedo6untries thernsel..: 
"ves. 
The  Community  and  its member  States therefore  owe  it to the reputation of · 
.  ,  ~  .  '  - ,  . .  ..  .  . 
t_heir p'olicy for cooperation with the  dev~loping count;r-ies' to state_ clearl~ . 
to their partners during the final negotiation  of'  the  code the extent to 
'  ' 
which 8.nd  .the  condit'ions  on  which they can apply the future  code  in view  .  ' 
. of the- ~ommunity rules that they have  established and intend to estabh,sh 
among  the~selves. 
5· In conclusion,  Whatever t-he  legat nature  of'  the .code,  the  Community  ~11J 
such nmat  participate in the adoption of the code  and  make  sure that the 
cod'e  is compatible with  c.o~i.ty law  b~ means  of 'th_e  clauses proposed 
above,  which  wou~d be  included in.or annexed to the  code  in accordance 
• 
with procedures  t-o:be defined during the negotiations.  ,1 
#  .....  ··-··- ...... -"  -:;--~:::,- ... 
· 6.  While  the legal nature of the· code is ultimately only of re.lative  impor-
.  .  .  ~  . 
ta.I'lC~  with ·r~gard ·to the matter of how  its application would fit in ·with.· 
the  1 1les ·or  Coinmun:i1;y  law it d9es,  however,  play a  leading,role from the 
.  .  . 
angle ot.ita economic  effects on  future transfers between-suppliers  and 
_buyers  of  ~ecbnology.  . . .. 
1 
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7 o  Op_erati~i;ls ·for. :th~.  t~ans~er .~f  _technol:~~ ~e  gen~r~llY. sp~aking of. ·  . , . 
a  complex .and  specific nature  ..  ·-r:ri·  tr,ansfer~ between.-_Western  industri~lized' 
•  •  .  .  .  ;~.  ~  .  .  .  .  .  ··- J  •  •  .  ~  .  "  •  . - •  •  ~  •  '.  •  .  .  ~  -
'co:uritries,  bu~. alfio  in' th.eir transaotions.·with the D3.stern-bloc countr·ies, 
s~ppiiers·:and .~w~r~; of.;te~hnology;. ~~.normal:ly  .fre~ to ~~terrnin'e  t~a:  .· 
•  1  •  •  •  :  ,.  .  •  ~  - ....  ..  •  •  •  .  • 
. content. and. the terms ,()f. their.  arr~gements acoo:r:ding t9 their need·s· and 
·th~ir ·oapabili~ie~·  •.  Th~y- ai-.e··.a.~~o:iree  ~ci:·choo~e  f~r, their ·a,~ra:.n~~me~ts 
.;._~  th~ law;  cou~t~ -~i  ~rbi_tra,.t{on.  bo·~ro.·s  appropriat~:  .to:·t~eir ne~ds~  ·: 
.. 
·' 
The .future  c9d~ will  c9ntain a  ·n.u.mbe~ .of  o,;_t"line.:pr~visio~a. offering 'the, 
· r~c·t~·iEmt. -()~tintri.es. :i;n  par:ucul~r ·the poss:bb.il'ity .qf rest.ric~i~g  )'hese.  ~-
.  I  .  .  ,  .  '  •,  ,  ·.  ,  ,  •·  '  .  .~  .  '  .  ,  .  .  .  .  .  , . 
freedomS. and  nici.kir1g  tr~sfers: Qf  ..  technology beyond national ;front'iers  '-:-
.,  . '> 
.,  '  ••  ,  '  •  . 1  • •  . ,  :.  •  ··.·,  ~.  •  •  .  ~  _J  .  •  .  •,  _.....  ,  .  '  r  •  , . ,  - ~  ,  .  ·.  • 
. ~subj~ct.  to._'lnultiple controls and  l!ll~sc, ·.:In- addition,, .·many  ~lea.  :of the· 
·~·I  ' :,  :I:  • 
'  .. 
··code,. p~icul~:rly;in the: field~· ~f  re-~t~ict:i:v'e·,b~s:i.riea~·-l?x-'~ctice.s  iiDa_·:  -.-
~-.  -gllarant~~s,' are··~imed.· at  il$of(ling:-st~d.~d.~:· o( c~~d:u~t·· on ,-fi~ms',~~vol~ved  .•. 
.in transfers tif tec¥'ol~k-·  :·'" 
'  '  ·. 
.  :  ~  .. 
t.  ",  .•  ,.  .  "  ,- .  ·  .  .. 
. . 
•. . ~· These ·restrio:tions and rules .ar.fe~cting  arr~gemerits·  between.·  firm~ _tend.:to. 
.  .  .  .  .  ..  ...,  ,  '  '  .  .  . 
hinder'_the  developm?n£-~or t~~ tra.rl;~re·rof _technQla'gy,  ~p~ticu.luly'  ~o., the· 
de~elopirig countrles; _  .. as:.il~lust.r~J~.t.ed. i_n  ·recent  Yf3aTS  by-ce~tain  -deyelo~·i~~­
couniM:es· whic~ have_• !'Ld9pted. a ·verif  re·str~~ti~e 'policy~ in this 'matt~r·~-
.·.  '·  ( 
.  ~  ~  . .  ..  i 
..  It  i~ also.t·o,be:fea.r·ed that.  such,obst~cles~ will  a,ffe·c~ :ab9vel'~i~ ;.t.~ansfers·'  .. · 
,  '  '  •  ,  ~  "  ,  ,  ' 0  I  ,...  ,  '  •  I  •  1  •'  •  ?  '  '  . 
'I:· 
,. 
.  -~  made  .·b( small~. ~d  Illedi;u~~-.izea -~irma,  ~h,o~e -~echriol~~.-~-and  J~o~-how  ·are  I  .. 
...  . ,ge~erally rega~ed ·as better sulted· to: }he n,eeds ·or the devet?ping cbuntries.  '· 
.  ,-
'  ., 
.'9c ciea,rly,  a  binding c~e  :would bejikely t.o ·Teinforce  thi~ tren'd _since 
,,,·.the· manQ.atocy· na.tute  or·~.'it~  -pr~visiolis "would  lftn~t the options.  available ..  · 
· .. 'to  suppii:~rs _a.p.d  ~~e:rs :in  ~u-ch ·a ·wa;,-·or· w~uld ~n~alL~or ~iiem a~ch;co~:­
··',  .  plicat~iox:ts~  th~·r  th~ tra.r;sf-e~. of.  teohn~logy woufd-no·  lP:tlge~ be·  ~f  i~~er~st' 
to-- ·the~ •.  A  non-bind,'ing- c_Oder  wh~se provisions-'in  respect· -of  firms would: 
"  ~  .,  •  •  - •  •  I  •  .•  :  ' 
ult.:l.mat'81y  re~in op~ional; :wouidi  however~  a  pr:i:ori- ·offer -gr~ater 
.  .  ...  .·  .. '  '·. 
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. _  . flexibility fdr  ad,justing ·to the needs  ap.d  capabilities of the parties 
concerned and would. therefore be  more  cond_ucive' to the 'developme~t of. 
the transfer of· technology in g~neral and to the developing  count~ies 
in part:j.cular.·  .  , 
10.  The  member  States  of  th~ Community;  _which  are  among the  world~s ·major 
. gel"era1;ors,  e.uppliers. and buyers of  te'chnol~gy ·and whose  industrial' and 
OOm.  l~~c:i'al  development  __ in yefl.rS  to coJP,e  depends .largely on ·their capacity. 
for: technological  innovation are  th~refore  ·not  ~nterest~d in 'submitting . 
.  ~  ~  .  .  . '  .  .  . .  ' 
to binding international  rules  __ in this field which might  complicate- a.nd. 
I  '  '  •  •  •  '  ·,  •  I  '  •  "'  -· 
.raise the prices  of their. technological trade  an~ which,  for reasons. 
set  out  above,  would not be su-itable for facilitating th~. transfer of 
- .  1\  ' 
·  technqlogy to the developing countries  ei~hero 
V~  Interdependence with other international negotiations.·· 
" 
lo The  probl~ms connected with th.e transfer of technology and the  comp_a-: 
t.ibility .of the codes  and  other international .standards with  Co~ity  . 
rules do not  at  prese~t arise_solelY- in the context  of UNCTAD's  work  on 
'the  code  of conduct  in  question~ 
2. _An  intergovernmental  grou~ of experts under the Unit·ed  Nations  Commission 
on  Tra.risn~tional Corporations is in the  ··process  of drawing up  an  interne.~ 
tional code  of. conduct  g~verning the act'ivities of such corporations  •  .  , 
This  group,  whose  work has  only ju-st  started,  has decided to postpone 
d_iscu~sion of the  ch~pters on the transfer of technology and_  restrictive-
busi'ness practices untilthe r~sults of the negotiations  on  UNCTAD's 
p..  /'  •  . 
code· of cenduct. are available..  The. latter m~  therefore  inriuence the 
•  - I  J 
; 
code  on  transna.ttonal  corporations in such matters _and  serve as _a.  preceden·i. 
for  a.  number  of other problema, -such as the legal nature of the  latta~ 
code. 
·I 
.. ,. 
tl 
., . 
~  J.  At·  WIPO ~work is lL'1der wp.i to_  amend·  ~.;Y.d  Paris  Convention  on  the· pr._otec-
tion pf ·patents  and  oth-er  industrial  p:r'<::peri:;~ rights..  The negotiations  , 
in this forum. are partly ·concerned with  i;he  clev9lc·pin-g 'comh:rie~' -demands 
that th' system  for-~he _prot_ection  of  inr:lust~-:--:.<::..l.  -;-:;~~~:.ts  be betteradapt.ed 
to their policies  -and· their needs.-- They \.rill · ~ha·•G:f'ore be  ?Uided by -the 
prin'cipJ.es  and :rules which ihe UNC':!:'AD  cod!'l'will  a.dOJ.)t  on this  mat.ter., · 
4.·, Similarly,  the ooqe 's. pro·•risions  rega.1~ding  r._mfr·)~·~tive bus  in, ass  pra.c- ... 
.  '  .  ~ 
· t·ices_ with_ respect·. to tna:  tra.nsf~r··of teqhilolog;:r  n\ay  prejudice the  . 
deli.berf:lti.~ns of the  QrfCTAD  group  o:r'·  ~~erta. ~n  tl~e· gen~-ra.l ~~specta of 
·such practices. and  ho~ to contTol  them wi.thin  thQ  c.cntext  of' interns.tional 
·tradeo  ~here. is  o~v'iously :a-close link b~tween the two  ~u.b;ject  mat~ers 
.  .  .  . 
- and  a·  great, number  of- con:t.r.oversial  problems whlch are- cqmmon  to ·both 
'  ,  - of them sucn as the treatment  Of  relations'between parent  COmPanies  and 
· their branches. 
5•  Lastly, .mat"te:rs  relating to the transfer of· technology are also Wtder· 
discussion within the context  of the Conference on _the  Law  of  ~he Seae 
.  -
6.  Given· the  inte~dependence of  -t-hese  problems _the  Community  irrust  adopt 
.  a..  harmonized,  coherent position at these different il,agot,iations,  t~i th 
regard to both the substantive _provi~ion,.!'l  and the legal. aspect.s  of aliy 
........  '  .  .  .  \- '  '  '  . 
. ihterna~ional' agreements,  particul~rly  .in. so _far: as tbe. binding or  .no~-< 
'  '  I  '  ~  •  .  ·- •  :  /  '  '  .  •  '  '  '' 
binding nature~,  of'  such _agreem~nt_s 'and  their .compat-ibility _with  Community- ·· · 
law are  concerned_, 
-The- progress  on  the· code  ..  bf conduct·· for the. transfer of  t~chnol-ogy --as· 
~ompare~. to  othe~ nf3gotiations  on this  ~ubjec~-- .means  .th~t  thi~  cod~  . 
will be taken as ·a  ·p_re~edent :f:or ·the··.negotiations- in _the  foru~s referred· 
to above.  ·In·defining  its·~osit~on.for the :Conferen9e  on  the  code the 
Comffiunity_~st _th~refore ensure that this position:does not unriecessarily 
restri9:t its room for. manoeuvre· in the  ot.h~r negotiations  •. 
'  ..... 
'-. 
'  ' 
.)I r.,  :.  -. 1:· 
VI.  Prop·osal  for  a  Comtnunity position 
.  .... 
1 ... In recent  years the Community  has defined its position on  the code 
of conduct  for the,transfer of technology  on  a  number  of  ~ccasions,_in 
particular at the  CIEC  and  UNCTAD  IV. 
In its .statement to the  CIEC  on  the transfer of technoiogy · (1)  the  Com.mu.-. 
nity confirmed that it accepted both the objective-pursued through.such 
a· code - namely  improvement  of the conditions. under which technology 
~  '  I  • 
was  transferred·- and the very concept  of  a  code  on  this subject.  It 
.  . 
print·ed out, ·however, ·that it considered that  the adoption of the Group 
of 77's draft  cod~ in the form  of a  code which was  mandatory under 
international law would  not  only be  impracticable in the  market-econo~ 
industrialized countries - which  woul~ prevent  them fr.om  being able to 
accept it in thi_s  form - bu,t  might ·also s·eriously impede  the transfer of 
t~chnoiogy to the developing countries instead of stimulating it, which 
would be the reverse of the intended result. 
For these ·reasons the Community  advocated that  a  code defining non- · 
binding lines of conduct  should be established which in its_opinion 
.I  . 
would  in the -long  :r~m be  more  likely to have  a  positive .effect  on 
technological transactions  ~etween industrialized and  deve~oping 
cotintrieso  ·· 
2.o  The  negotiating stan·ce  adopted by the  Cc;>mmunity  for  UNCTAD  IV (2) 
therefore proposed that the Community  should continue to insist with 
its Group  B .partners.that  only a  non-~andatory, universally applicable 
code  could have  a. practical  impact  ;  it  s~ould .be  adopted by a  resolution 
of the United Nations  General  Assembly._  The  Community  could not  ac~ept 
a  code containing both man_datory  and non-mandatory  :Part~  ("mixed code"). 
The  possibility. of  a  review procedure should be considered. 
(i)  Statement  by the European EConomic  Community  of 24  April  1976 
( 2)  ·see _T/366/76  ( OO.MElJR)  .(DIAL)  of 30 April 1976 
;. ..  , 
14. 
'. 
It was .on  the basis o{ this ·position that the member  States.-of 4he. 
..  •  .  .  •  .I·, 
.Col1unilllity _a,dopted  Resolution .89  (IV.),  which  ~ntru:sted· the· ~ntergovern~ . 
. mental  group  of experts wit·h the 'ta~k of ·dra:Wing _up  a  draft  code,. 
•  •  •  11  ..  • 
without  preju~ice t9 the final decision _on  the  leg·al · charac;ter :or the 
code. 
3~ The  CotllD'IUility  posit:lop.  for. the- Conference  on  the _code _of  conduct to 
be held in  Oc};o~ei/November must  be _based  on  the Y:i.eHs· which the 
. ,  '  ::- . \  ~  .  .  . 
Collliilimity. and its member_,$tates  have  defended. ·both in the previous two 
· confer~nce~ B:nd_  within ·tJ;l~·  intergov~_rnl!lental·_.group of expe;rts  in the 
'prepa.rato~ phase' for the. code. 
,· 
'  I  4•  Sine~ the  int_ergovernmE)ntal ·group  of expe_rts  was  not  able to  complete 
the draft  of the. code  t-h~ 'Conference .will ,have to carry  .o~t, the t_a.sks·· 
.  .  ,  .  .  ~  . 
of drat'ting the missing chapte:rs  and  seekin.'g C:ompromif?e.-f'ormulas·. on.  . 
.  . .  ..  . 
.  ·controversial'  subjec~s~  ,The  Corrununity  should continue this _work,  a.s 
.in the pasi,  within _th:~  framew6rk and in close· o_oordinat·ion·with the 
. ~tner members. of ~Grqlf.p  B;.·  ; 
'  I,• 
5. With regard to ,the J,egal  nature of thE!  code,- its basic  c~mcept and 
the  pos~ible- cons~quences of its principles and. rule~ as. already'  defined,,. 
'  .  .  '  .  .  ..  .  '  ' 
or  propose~_ by  ~h~ .Group  or' 77  in part'icular,  soa.r~ely enable the  · 
··Community  to. adopt  -~ posit·ion which is ,different  from tha:t  defended by 
it at the. CIEC  'of .UNCTAD  IV.  ·In' order .to avoid /legal  a.nd  political 
- difficU:l  ties relating to t·he  application of a.  binding code to transac-. 
•  L  •  •  •  ."  ·,  ...  •  •  •  '  _I 
·.  tion,s by .independent firms  a.nd  :in,  an. effort to avoid impeding the 
.·  ".  .  '  .  ;  .  .  '. 
tra;nsfer of technology pya .system of  sch~niatic,  rigid  rules't~e,~ommu-
ni  ty ·should ,negot·iate the code  on  the.  ,basis of an  agreement  in the. form  - .  ,.  .  \  .  ..  .  .  '  . 
of non..;binding lines. 'of  conduct  and· adopt onlY'  a  code  of this kind  • 
r·.  ·,  . 
.  .  . .  . 
-! 
· In view. of i:ts  potential.lega.l .consequences_,  the magnitude  of which· is  .  .  . 
uncl~a.r. for want  o~_.·a detai,led_ ~xa.mination~  a  "mixed  cod~"- .f~rmula 
involving_ bo~h  ·l>inding _and  non-mandatory  section~ sho_uld  .. be· reje_cted 
/  by the  Community.  ·  .:  . 
';.  ~·  ( 
,,. .' 
J-' 
,, 
/  ... 
..... 
'·  . 
;.. \ 
The  Community should,  however,  encdUrage .the precise formulat1on  of 
the provisions which will ultimately be  incorporated in the code. -
This  would  pr_ovide  ~- clear and  hence more persuasive picture of the 
lines ·of  conduct  which the parties to a  transfer of technology _opera.;tion 
'should - volunta.rilr - aim at.  This would facilitate the  t~sk of firm5 
and  of· the public authorities in so far a'S  the practicaJ. application of 
the code  is concerned.· 
I  . 
. 6.  As  the  cocie  of conduct  is supposed to regularize progressively  .. 
international trade  in an  area which is of prime  importance for both 
industrialized and developing countries the practical application of 
'  ' 
the code  must  be regularly  monitored  and it should be possible to 
revie:w' the code if it fails to do its job  adeqtiately~ 
i. 
A  proposal,  already put  forward  informally by a  number  of sides,  to 
supple.ment  th~ code with  provision~ of this kind could make 'the  concept 
of the non-binding code  more attractive to the Group  of 77,  while 
confirming the industrialized countries
1intention to ensure that the 
. guidelines  of ·this code. are stri_ctly observed by a).l  t~e  ·parties  ..  '1 
concerned. 
Such provisions in the code •should not,  -ho~ever,  involve the  ~stablish­
men~ of  cumbersome  monitoring and surveillance machinery. 
The  Community should  support· any proposal  envisaging a  reasonable,  flexible 
mechanism for .monitoring and  reviewing the code if such a  proposal. could 
help· make  the code· in the form  of. non-binding guidelines acceptable to 
the  Group  of 77• 
7•  Since the  Comrm:uiity  has  com2etence  in certain fields  oovered by the 
futu.l:-e  code the  Community should demand to !Je  allowed to participate as 
such in the adoption of the code,  whatever its legal nature. !- -.-
.·.:  -1. 
16  • 
'>  •  -
'  :  {·  .  .. ' 
'. 
'  •  - •  .,  •.  - -- •  ..  .  -·  ;  •  ..  •  •  ..  - 1  .j 
8.,·  To.  se_ttle  th~ problem of the c.ode ·~-_; e~m~ati))il~ty wHh_·.Commu:nity  · 
1S:w -_t4e_  .c~~ict~  :shoui,d. propo~e ari -~c  :~laus~ .efls~r~ng : · .  .,  · 
.  .  -~  .  - .  .  . .  '  .  .  .  .  .  .  "(_ 
.  l  '(i)' ·that'  'tne' ·code would 'xiot  ilifringe  _U:p~n a.ny.·_;exist.irig 
.  •  -.  ...  I'  - .  - - •  /  .  ~  •  -- ,.  ;  .  ..  or. future, appi.ica- . 
•  .  1  ~ 
ticip.  and  i'~pl~_ment'ation of·  th~ T_~e~1;i~s,  __ ,. 
/. 
.,  ·  ... 
x·, 
t  .- •• 
.... ·- '  ·.  ~ 
(ii)~that_  t.h~-. qpmmun,i:ty  as  such, will•.in'so.far·'as the areas  of  .. it~' compe-
_tence£1. are-._ concerned,  be· a  party ;to the. code  in  :the~  sam~· manner. 'as 
. ·-'  .  .  ·states.·,  __  . 
•'  l, 
~uch' ;a  __ .ol~use  c·o~lci. be· ~~dludEid' i~- the -text  ,.-~f ·.thee  po~e {f~~ instance 
in'  the' ch~pt~~  ·on. fi~a.l' p;ovis'ions)  or.  -c~U:ld.  b~- at·t~ohed  t'~ 'it· in·. 
'  "':_,  '  !  '  .  •  •  .  '  '  I  •  '·  .  .  '  •  '  ~ ,_.. 
a·ccardanoe l'!i th -a  proc~dur~ to- 'Q~ defined,  for· instanc~· iri t)le form -of···. 
'  ~  ;.  •  •  ,.  •  ...,.  •  •  "l  4} 
-.  -_·a prot9col annexed to the code;  or an  exoh:Mge· of  lett:er~. 
'.  .  ,•  •  •  • I'  •  •.  •'  •  :•  'J  '  ,,  '  •  '  ..  •  ~  ~  • 
~'If th$  cdmm\:ulity. 'r'S.ne_d- to ha;e .one. of t:hese  forrnuiaei· acce,-pted.  it· coUld 
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